
 
 
Hundreds party with Banks in Oistins 
 
IT WAS PARTY TIME in Oistins on Friday, March 17th when Banks celebrate the 
launch of Banks Beer in PET with a huge ‘party’ in the Oistins Bay Garden. 
 
An hour before the scheduled 7: 30 p.m. start, Oistins was packaged with hundreds of patrons 
eagerly anticipating an evening filled with fun and entertainment. 
 
The Banks Soundtech Steel Orchestra warmed up the crowd with rousing renditions of some of 
the popular calypso songs. Then it was time to make way for some of the top acts for Crop 
Over 2005. 
 
Mr. DJ had the crowd throwing ‘Waist Line Shotz,’ while 2004 Road March King Mikey and 
Lorenzo kept them dancing. Keanne and Donella represented the ladies, while Malcolm X, 
Ramasse Browne and Styles P kept the audience grooving with their 2005 hit ‘Gal.’ The Big 
Band Jabae featuring lead vocalists Blood and Adrian ‘AC’ Clarke brought the action to fever 
pitch. Blood and AC showed their versatility and added some ‘pepper to the pot’ with 
performances of current Dud and Reggae hits.  
 
Crowd favourite, MC Mac Fingall kept the energy level on a high with his humorous comments. 
There were also scores of giveaways of Banks Beer in PET branded items including T-shirts, 
caps and bandanas. 
 
Brewed Product Brand Manager David Sealy, “It was very well attended, and we’re very happy 
with the response we received from patrons. I encouraged everyone to attend the final launch 
event on FridayMarch 31st  in Speightstown.” 
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2004 Road March King Mikey was a crowd favourite in Oistins. 
 

 
Jabae’s Blood and Adrian Clarke added some spice with the mix with their 
performance of popular dub and reggae tunes. 
 



 
The large crowd in Oistins enjoyed themselves to the max. 
 

 
Gabriel paid a tribute to Banks Beer in song, to the amazement of MC Mac Fingall. 
 

 
Even visitors to the island got caught up in the excitement. Here: These ladies 
prepare to demonstrate the 60s twist.  


